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AX IXSl'I.T.

A eorrc--jMiiKL-- of the Omaha Herald
writing IVmu this city takes occasion to
in.ult the furcign lorn citizens of Nc-bra-!- :i

in the proi-scs- t manner, lie
tl'.oni as the "ofT-scourin- of

foreign countries !" 'Refugees from
justice, leserter.s exiles, iaupers ; arid
l.cer-Mcat.-- .l firtii'ners ;" and proclaims
that "Americans ?ha?t rule Nebraska."
Nov, it appears to us that no man with
a-- thiwllc fill of common sense would
he rrnr'fy of Fpcakin;? thus of :i class of
people who, notwithstanding they may
have national cu-tom- .s whieli do not eo
ineide with the id .a? of many Ameri-

cans, arc acknowledged by all to be

honest, industrious sober and frugal,
and who arc a.s goo 1 citizens as even our
own American born. How much sense
is there in speaking of these men as
"des'-rier.-- , exiles, ai.d refugees from
justice," when if th"rc is a person in all
the foreign emigrants who could pos.-i-- 1

3y hi to Jeuouainaled, it i.s in coiise-i'iene- o

of kU adhere nee to the very
principles of liberty which we as Amer-

icans are most proud of. Shame upon
the man who claims the name: of an
American who will thus wilfully in.-- ult
a class of men who come among us as
citizens, because of their admiration for
free institutions. These foreign born
citizens to-da- y have more of the true
American spirit in them than the man
who would thus insult them.

THE A.(Ii:M" letters.

Thnt S. S. Ilu-iiii- r Tlie II. A n. n. K.
on In CPcncral.

Crete, August 15, 1 S7I .

"A Lincoln pnpor says our Crete correspond-
ent. "The Ancit it." has bon tdetl nperin-ter.det- it

of a Sun lay School at Crete. Ye Au-ri'-

r.in nivf tii- - lirle ones some jroo 1 ndvico
it' ho - so in lined ll'X1 I'l'ittiiii'uth Ilernlil."

2ow Hathaway, that is a pretty "ket-
tle of fi.-h- ," is it not ? What have I

done to you? What have you
"agin" me? Do I owe you anything?
(That last qr.er tion is a little reckless.)
You came mighty near breaking up the
Union Fall nth School here. Tho good
mothers are coining the old hen, we read
about in the good book, on the ir human
chicks. They are gathering them in,
with anything but com pi uientary re-

marks on the innocent head of the "An-
cient." They call me "pettifogger,"
and they spell lawyer (liar) and soon.
Th i dickens take you and that Lincoln
filler ! My mammy, when she sees that,
will look over her big specs and letting
her hand rest lightly on the head of her
youngest (his natno is John and he is in
the ice business), will lcmark without
rising, what a LLs.-in- g it is, Johnny,
that you are not in that "tow head's"
Sunday S hoo!. And John will remark-t-o

the "Am i ntV brother, who is in
the raMroad business, and he and Jidin
will make invilinis remarks. The
Deputy says I am "an old fraud," that
I am coming the high "moral dodge"
on the Cretan., an if" I write any more
about his slt:i.:g on the "bung hole of a
barrel" h j will "put a head onto me."

Now, Hathaway, I ask you in all can-

dor and fairness, in ju-ti- ce to myself and
grand-fathe- r, not forgetting po.-terit- y,

that has dori j so much for us, to imagine
the "Ancient" in the full pLntitude of
a clean and collar, and spurs if you
like., standing up before his school, and
asking some four yenr old scion of a no-

ble ol.i Louse, who was Cain's wife? I
don't Know what that scion would say,
but I do know v. hat the Deputy would
say if ho was Ai?!ant Superintendent.
It would Le something like this:
"Look h?re, 'Ancient,' you cl I I'.jJ, you
can't tell yourself." And the "Ancient"
would retaliate by saying, "he a.-k-

that scion for information" or uiight I
a.--k some other descendant a simple and
touching question, for irr-tanc- or for
any other reason, say I should a.--k him
thusly: "Look here, Theodore Everett,
in embryo, arguing from an csthctical
stand point, and analytically deducting
from analagous reasoning a

conclusion, necessarily deciding
that 'too much of a food

thing' never wa3 enough." Now T. J.,
aforesaid, don't you think that if a
shower bath is a good thing for cleanli-
ness, (and cleanliness is allied to Godli-
ness) that a comfortable swim is an im-

provement, and consequently it is nec-

essary for every boy to be a Free Will,
Sunday, Confederate Daptist, say? 1

dou't know that that boy (T. L'.j would
utterly destroy the broadest part of his
nether integuments, searching for ideas
and language with which to convoy his
conclusions; but I know pretty near
what the Deputy would say if he was
Assistant Superintendent of my school,
lie would address mo after the following
style: "Now, 'Ancient,' ju.-- t you buy a
cake of soap, go down to the river, get
into the river, and use that cake cf soap
vigorously and determinedly on your j

carcass, and you will save some little '

boy's pantaloons." Now, Hathaway,
you know how it is yourself. I might
Lave been cut out for an S. S. S., but
somehow I'm badly "botched'' in the
making up and au action tcill lie (for I
can't) r.gainst you and that fuller, if ever
you locate me in some such office again.
You have excited the people, who now
look upou Die with distrust, because they
don't know where you will put me next,

perhaps "in my little bed" who
knows ? I want no ofiieo, neither Church,
nor State. All 1 want, is just what I've
got, viz : a law oEce, one month's rent
paid in advance, and a good client.

AuorsT, 21st, 1871.
I Lave just returned from Omaha and

will Gnish this rambling letter. Of my
trip I can say that it was rendered ev-

ery way pleasant and agreeable on the
B. & M. to the Omaha Junction. Con-

ductor Parkhurst did the agreeable, the
road wr.s in first class order, and that cs

pari cf the journey, viz : time,
was made. Too much credit cannot be

given-ib- r the manner in v. li'-'- the l..
M. R. R. is conducted. The economy

and perfect system is commendable.

There seems to be perfect harmony in
all branches, and this is due to the un-

tiring supervision and care c f its chief
officers. In fact, you cannot tell where
to find Col. Doane his offi e is all along

the lnie. The- - le.-- t way t'j find him is :

stop at some station until he comes along.

Oar officer here at Crete we propose to

keep, as we cannot spare Rickford,
Fisher or Cooper (C. R.). They are

.. i .i-- i
young, sterling men ; and anyti.mg a.i 1

everything in their departments cf th.2

R. & M. arc faithfully atten Jed to.
With Morse, Shcppord, Darkhur,t, the
serious and solemn Rishop of the Ex-

press, and our valiant Drake-ma- n, we

will get you through by daylight. I in-

tend going west on the road soon, when

I will drop you a lino of some length.
Crete has been busy. We had a circus,

an 1 we had watermelons one cent

apiece (I mean the watermelons, not the
circus). We had chuck-a-lut- k, seven

up, and grand larceny, wild elks, and

Rilly Goats and "benzine" CgTT.s, fools

and foot race-:- . Old times in Rlattsuiouth
revived, and the Deputy was on the war

path.
J. Dan Lmer put in an appearance.

Dan is a good square m in, full of energy
and pluck. Would there were more

like h;m ! D. W. was here, look-

ing around. Ask him what ho thinks of

Crete. Dr. John Rlack passed through,
giving the Ancient the "cold shoulder."

If he does it again, hostilities will com-

mence. New buildings springing up on

every side, new fa es on the streets, and

the Ancient has got a new pair of breech-

es with pockets in the sides, and carries
a borrowed watch (the fellow who loaned

the watch i.s a comparative stranger).
Some of the "special fund" contributors
are here, and more are expected. To
complete the city appurtenances we want
keno and a faro bank ; who speaks first?
Some fellow says "keno," and they all

say "You know low it is yourself,"
don't it ?

While I am writing J. W. Conn has
come in, on his way home. He has been
"romancing around," likes the country,
and he, too, is heavy on Crete. Come
up here Hathaway and get a good square
meal. I will give you sweet potatoes,
raised by Uncle Wi'iiam Wilson, out
here on the Blue, that will weigh two
pounds a piece.

Claiborne gave me a call. lie, too, is

looking cut for a "roosting place." I
hope Dick will succeed. 1 am looking
for Harry Robinson ; when becomes the
Deputy and I will give him a wanning.
Excuse my delay in writing, and believe

me still "Thk Ancient."

I'ostal .Hum j Orders.
We see by a Washington dispatch

dated August 11th, that the convention
for the interchange of postal money or-

ders between London, England, and the
L'nite-- Stales, will go into effect the -- 1

of October next, and the i'o.-t-olli- ee De-
partment has now completed the pre-
liminary arrangements lor its practical
operation. Or t fie .41 money order
offices in this country, :7tJ have been
authorised to postal order on the
po-- t roaster at New York City, for p tit

in the United Kingdom of (jre-a-t

Rritain and Ireland; and to pay orders
issued on him for sums certified by the
l'o-t-olh- Department of that country
lor payment in (he i :ni(e--d t'tates. No

oider will bo issued for more than
but persons desiring to remit larger

sums ea:i obtain additional laouey orders.
The commission on money orders will be
as follows : On orders not exceeding
$10, o cents ; over sP and not exceed-
ing :, .')) cents ; over '(.) and not ex-

ceeding ?)', To cents; over "A0 and not
exceeding z U, 'I."0 ; over and not
exceeding ?', $l.o.

A I4:'-iij-- ItebiiUv.
Watty Morrison, a Scotch clergyman,

was u man of wit and humor. On one
occasion he entreated the officer at Ft.
Dodge to pardon a poor feilow that was
sent to the halberts. The oilicer oiiVrcd
to grunt his request if he would in re-

turn grant bim a favor lie would ask.
Mr. Moni-o:- i acrced to ili;-- , and the of-
ficer immediately demanded that the
ceremony of baptism be performed on a
puppy. The clergyman agreed to it,
and a party of gentlemen assembled to
witness the novel baptism.

Morrison desired the officer to hold up
the dog a- - was necessary in their bap-
tism of children, and said :

"As a minister of the church cf Scot-
land, I mu-- t proceed according to the
ceremonies of the church."

"Certainly," said the .Major, "I ex-
pect ali the ceremony."

"Well, then, Major, I begin by the
usual question : Do you acknowledge
yourself the father of this puppy?"

A roar of laughter burst from the
crowd, and the officer threw the candi-
date for baptism away.

Hie I so of lillUren.

For what are these child-ange-
ls made,

that are sent down to this world to bring
so much love and rapture,, to go from us
i n such bitterness and mourning? If
we believe in Almighty Love, we must
believe that they have a merciful and
tender mission to our wayward souls.
Trio love wherewith we loved thcui is
something the most utterly pure and un-
worldly of whieh human experience is
capable, and we must hope that every
one who goes from us to the world of
light goes holding an invisible chain of
love by which to draw us there. Some-
times I think 1 would never had my
little Daisy grow older on this earth.
The little chill dies in growing into
womanhood, and often the woman is far
lesb lovely than the little child. It seeni3
to me that lovely and loving childhood,
with its truthfulness, its frank sincerity,
its pure, simple love, is so sweet and
holy an estate that it would be a beauti-
ful thing iu heaven to have a band of
heavenly- - children, guileless, gay, and
forever joyous tender sprina blossoms
of the kingdom of light. Was it of
such whom lie had left in His heavenly
home our Savior was thinking w hen He
took little children up in His arms and
blessed them, and said, "Of such is the
kingdom of heaven ?'' Jfrs fitoicc.

As an argument in favor of polygamy
a Mormon father in Salt, Lhke City
shows a child six months old, weighing
forty pounds and measuring twenty-six- .
inches around the waist.

A Western editor aeou-e- s a cctcmpo-r;.r- y

of "dirty mcancss," and frankly
adds : "We want bim to underhand
that two can play at that game."

Harper Wtthlii makes a strong point
when it says : "The party under whose
auspices millions of dollars have been
stolen from the treasury of the city of
New Yoi!:, is anxious t administer the
National Government economically !"

That every ex-sla- owner and every
rebel property own.r in th-- j south has a
complete inventory of slaves emancipat-
ed and of property u-c- d and confiscated
during the late rebellion by both armies,
iiimle out nnl died awav. icliich ll.tti
propose to collect alien the democratic
partj auhcs tn tj power : nicy are nos
accepting, 'he new "dep.v.ture platform
p .!- -y for the purpose of securing a ma
jonty in the next congress with n view
to collecting these accounts ! 11 the
pe ple of the north want the.--e debts
saddled upon them, let them place the
democratic party into power, and see
how soon the result will follow.

Co. ( O) S' )tVi i7.

A Sensible 'iusrK'csHon.
The St. Louis Journal of Ivlucation

says: "Every teacher should under-
stand how to plant trees and the art of
grafting, and should bo able to teach
children these thiogs. The play-groun-

of all our school houses should : filled
with shade trees, both in the city and
country. Every holiday at school should
bj celebrated by the planting of trees.
The highways should be lined with trees,
thus planted Ly the youth of the coun-
try. The ravages which the foolish
greed of the last and present genei v-

irions has made in our forests could thus,
in time, be repaired. A million hands
in this State could bo set at this work.
It would become Jl habit cf family lifj
to commemorate the events of homo,
the birth of a child, a wedding, or the
anniversary of either or even a death
by the.-- e living monuments.

3Irs. Lincoln! Hroiliors.
Cupt. David H. Todd, brother of

Mrs. Lincoln, whose death in Alabama
was recently announced, was a Captain
in the Confederate army from Loui-ian- a

and his youngest brother, Sam Todd,
was a private in the Crescent regiment
of New Orleans. Alluding to the latter
the Richmond Knjuircr says : "At
Shiloh, about ten o clock on Monday
morning, when the army under Rcauro-gar-

advanced toward the river, and
was met by Ruell's reinforcing column,
young Todd was killed- - A bullet pierc-
ed his forhca 1, and he was left upon the
field to be buried by Grajil's army. He
was quite well known in the U'e.-tor- u

army, and attracted a gu 1 deal of no-

tice as the brother in-la- w of Mr. Lincoln.
In camp, when he was present, the boys
were always very careful to say nothing
offensive about the Northern l'rcsident.
lie was a very popular j oung man, and
a true and devoted soldier. In thesame
reg merit was a nephew of Secretary
Seward, who still lives."

I'.filisli n 2i.I Irish ItJiin ifration.
Rritbh emigration statistics show

there were more English emigrants to
the United States last year than there
were Irish, and that while the Irish em-L'rati-

of Js7'. is 1 I, ::;'. less than the
same immigration in 1M, the English
emigration exceeds that of lStiT by 10,-7:'..

More Englishmen emigrated to
the United States in 1870 than there
were Irish men leaving Ireland in 1S70
for all parts of the world. This very
' t.irUmg exhibit puts in a strong light
not only the magnitude of the emigration
question now agitating Parliament, but
the influence this new style of emigra-
tion may have on this country.

The "Mio'ii IIorl-i-- s Urli-it.- "

A Colorado saloon keeper said cf a
rough crowd :

"I couldn't get their whisky strong
enough for them, so, after trying every
way, I at last made a mixture of poison
o::k an 1 butternut. That fetched them.
I called it the delight,
and it was a popular drink. The tirst
Tike I tried it on yelled with delight ;

the next one took two drinks, and turned
a double surnerset in the road before tne
house. A peddler came along, and
after ho took several drinks of nry sheep-herder'- s

delight he went off and stole
his own pack and hid it in the woods."

IlRiiIoi:ie ilon.

An exchange S13--
S : one of the great-

est nuisances at a hob'-- l is a handsome
young man. He is an intolerable bore
to alt tho ladies of good sense in the
house. If I might be allowed a sugges-
tion, I would advise every father who is
threatened with a handsome man in the
family, just to take a clothes pounder
and batter bis nose to a pumice. For
some cause or other, nine out of ten of
the handsome men you meet are conceit-
ed jackdaw. They cultivate their huir
an! complexion so much that they have
no time to think of their brains. Ry
the time they reach thirty th- - ir beads
and hands are equally soft. There are
three or four of these specimens of hu-
manity stopping at West End. You
are sure to find them astride of tin;
piano-stoo- l, or boring some young lady
to sing an air from opera boutTe.

In Washington City, during a storm,
a young lad- - was struck by lightning and
rendered speechless. Several physicians
have called, but they have failed to re-

lieve her to any extent. She writes
that she suffers no pain whatever, but
cannot speak a word.

The New Bedford Mercury says Chas.
D. Writhington, a mechanical genius of
Fair Haven, has recently completed a
miniature steam engine, perfect in every
detail, of about one mouse power. The
boiler is three inches lotnr, and the ma-
chine containsover eight hundred pie,
some of which are of gold. It runs
finely.

At Carthage, Illinois, the farmers are
discouraged, their crop of corn is so
great. Some propose to roof over the
whole country, and call it a corn ciib.

An old maid, with more bones than
fle.--h, is writing letters through the pa-

pers, advising young girls not to many.
I cor thing! she doii t know how it is
herself.

A clergyman onccd preached a very
long sermon from the text: "Thou art
weighed in the balance, an 1 found
wanting." After the congregation had
listened about an hour some began to
grow weary, and went out ; others soon
followed, greatly to the annoyance of tho
minister. Whereupon he stopped in
his sermon, and said: "That is right
gentleman ; as fast as yon are weighed,
pass out," No one else passed.

Yietoria C. Woodhull, the incompara-
ble and mighty she, informs us by circu-
lar that she is the choice of the Yietoria
League for our next President. Men
and brethren, keep still, there is a HEN
on. Prairie Cit; Jiidac.

Tho telegram announcement of the
consolidation of all the California rail-
roads under the control of the Central
Pacific appears to be confirmed.

A rose in the wife's hair, a new rib-
bon at her throat, or a line of poetry on
her lips, will cftcu prove as attractive
and interesting to her husband as the
details cf the baby's teeth, the new
nurse's i.iisdcmcauor, or John last acts
of disobedience. Married ladies will
please take notice.

A Murray X I ill matron say3 iLere is
more love in a Hour barrel than in all
the roses and woodbines that ever grew.

The editor of the Munich Presse had
to apologize from the pizza of the Town
Hall for an insulting article about the
royal troops.

Th. ! h-- t word" is the nio-- t danger
o'js of infernal machines. Husband and
wire should no more strive to get it than
they would struggle to get possession of
a lighted bomb-hel- l.

A young miss in a recitation in ge-

ography, informed her astonished teacher
that "the mammoth caravan, in Ken-
tucky, is the greatc.-- t living cutiosity,
and has been exploded ten miles from its
mouth.

When a man die, says Mahcmct. the
people a-- k, "What property has he left
Lchin l bim?'' Rat the angejs, as they
bend over his grave, inquire, "What
good deeds ha.-- t thou sent before tl.ee?',

Ladies at the watering places wear
their round hat all day for the purpose
of concealing the crumping pins and
curl papers, which are taken down at
night.

' A Western postmaster demands that
his salary be increased just about forty-thre- e

fold. La.-- t year it was ! f, and
he wants '&).

An Ohio contemporary says : " A
lady, who.v name we will not mention,
caught her husband in the act of ki-s-i-

the hired girl. The doctor thinks
his face can be patched up so that he
will be recognized by hi - friends, but he
will always be balduoaded.

We lately heard of a man w ho has re-

sided in Nebraska for the last three
years, and who formerly shook with
ac re in liliinis for many years, declare
that he would ra'her live in Nebraska
ten year-- and be hanged, than live in 111.

fifty, and die a natural death. Culum-f;i- v

,i..nri;al.
A youth of six summers was taken to

task by bis aunt for some supposed of-

fense, which he persistently denied.
"Now Jonny," sai l. I know you are Jiot
telling the "truth; I can see it in your
eyes." Pulling down the lower lid of
the organ which had Well nigh betrayed
his veracity, he cxultingly replied : "You
can't tell anything about it, aunt ; that
eye always was a little streaked."

A Kansas elitor, who has en'arged
his paper, salutes bis readers with this
observation: "Having now labored at
our post for the full number of years
that Jacob served for Leah and for
Rachel, shall we not begin to gather in
the fat cattle, ringed-streake- d and
speckled? the rings figuratively repre-
sented by M, loo mill l,(t", the streaks
of green, and speckled with the signa-
ture of Spinner."

The Kickapoo Indians kick both ways.
Part of them live in Mexico and part in
the United States, and it seems that
tho.--e in the United States maraud into
Mexico, and those in Mexico maraud in-

to the United States, the two divisions
doubtless sharing the profits after the
manner of civilized men.

The Rochester Democrat is slightly
sarcastic on a railroad lino in that vicin-
ity. It says that a gentleman took the
train, a few since, on what is termed
" the buckle berry road," running be
twecn Avon and Mount Morris. After
the train had started from Avon he dis-
covered that he had left a valuable doir
behind, but on arriving at Mount Mor-
ris, the lost dog was found sitting at the
station awaiting the arrival of his mas-
ter.

In reply to a friend leaving a
town because some things in it were not
exactly to ln-- r taste or content, an old la-

dy of experience said : My dear when
you have found a place where everybody
and everything are always pleasant, and
nothing disagreeable, let me know and
I'll move there too.

"About this time look out for" croak-
ers ! The hay crop is short ; there are
no apples ; potatoes are either diseased
or bug-eate- n ; corn is withered by the
dry weather ; wheat is ruined by wet
weather ; etc. ; etc.; but we always no-
tice that in one way or another our bod-
ily wants always get supplied, and we
have enough to eat and to spare. Cnmk-rn- g

is a regular bu-ines- s and one that
thrives ; some people are born foreor-
dained to croak, and their doleful lamen-
tations must be ciiduicd. Meanwhile,
let us look at the beautiful world with
smiling faces and grateful hearts.

In reply to an exchange that old arrc is
to be respected, the Boston j'Winlcr
says "much depends upon whether we
find it in men or in poultry." To this a
slight amendment may bo made ; that
in men it is to be respected, and in
pouity it is to be expected.

The United States produce more rrrain
in proportion to the population, than any
country in the world. According to the
census of ls-70- , wheat was found to be
produced at the rate of :x 3 bushels to
each person. Ry tl'e census of ls-.'o-

the United States produced 3t'. 3 bushels
for each person then in the country.
Ruinana. one f the Danubian principal-
ities, produces 15 i.u-hc- ls to each per-
son, being the second in the ratio of
production. European Russia stan L
third, producing 'Si. I bushels to each
person.

A new perfume has been invented,
called "The breath of a Charming Wo-
man."

George Francis Train is making
speeches at "Blarney," Ireland just
the right placs for all his j ublic addres-
ses"

Visitinp- - Plattsmouth,
AVILIi FINT C.COT) STAT5LIN .J ACCOM-.VOIiATi-

AX lit
Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Si.tth nrnl Vine Streets One E!co
North ni' the 1'rcsLi teri.in Church, Pl:tfuinutVI.r:...!.- n

HATES A DeGARMO

BOZLSnLSTEIB,

S T Jl B E 3

Battery & Lazenl.y Trops.

LIVERY SALE & EXCHANGE

7"The brft of IIorf. and r.tursiies onhanJ."5- -
Corr.tr Vine uuJ i'uurlh streets.

jan2IJ i wtf riiittsniouth

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LSVEKY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plailsm o itth, Neb rasha .

I urn prepare"! to aroommo.l'ate, tho purii;.' vrWh
IJni-yi-s- . ('nrri.iei JiuivUv ar.J a, No. 1 ile:r.--e

on uutie-- nnJ ri a..'ii;J'lf teri!!-- . A I i ; Vt

rur.'.'i ;:!!: : c:iii:it laulg, uiul tu all van
ol the city whfT! ii'- - rcl.

Junuary 1, 71 Uwii

E. T. MICE. P. II. V,'IIE LEU

II. KE & GO,

""""
..,-Mr- ?y !rTr;T Mm r-- r?Ud m m m

j: V: ii: r ftttp
... 'V m - .j1 -,

V - 1. r t!r r

AT FOOT OF MA IX STREET

k Ectni! Deilcrc ia

I lard ware and Cutlery, Stoves,

TIXWAHE. Rur-E- .

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

ELicksmith Tor.l. kc.

Keep on hind a Large Slock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS TATE XT,

CMC. 7 G O, EMP OR 1A,

L O YA L CO OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cookin"

STOVES,
All kinds of Heating toves.

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB VrOliK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

M OLIN E

Stirinn and Breaking Vlows

At Net Cos: for Cash,

Our prioes are as low as any hou.-- e in the
State. Liau-t't- f.

H,TJVlI3Il!I?!
100,000 FEET !

The unIcr.'Kncd has c a Land a lare qantity cf

CO' r . wnnrs i 1 1 m n c-- c?j i i v i n l. i k

WHICH litOi'KKIj at :.f! nia nts.

OmZEMB RLLED
i n notice, and f..r any ti7e or length of
kin.U r.

n : i 1 ...n sV.rt Ro'.ioc. C. IIEISEL.

Plows! Plows! Plows! r.ows !

Takes jileasuro in arinounoini to tlio
j u'ilid tluit they have soein.' I the sorvi-e.- s

of that l'ioiicer I'low jMuriuilictu.XT.

Who is n.i v eni.atre.1 in their manufaetur-in- 'a better artii lc, at prii-j- -, than can he
hud Ir i.i ai.y eastern iiiaiiuiacturj-- . Cine treatadv.nif.ic i hy '.;!.i uni ii linn is
that you nut only set a better arti'-l- at home
price-- . Put yen are pa:ru:.i.::,i- - ilu.MK .M NU-- r

AC'l I'llL. wliere every 'nlhir nt tlie money
remains ia the fctate. iehUd,v wtf

fciACKIa E m?l
U a tjma n Curtis.

.IMatts.jsiGuf!, IVe'j.,
Uepa'rr rs of Steam Engines, Boilers. Saw and
Lirist Mills.

Cias and Steam Firtinrs. AVrnupht Iron l'ipe,tun e and Ti!t Pumps, jSteam Oauges, . alaueealve liovcrnors, and all kinds of

Bra.c.Q V.vifrirtpi Pitting r.

furnished on short notico,

FARMING MACHINERY

Pciiairid on short notice. nue.t

"A Penny Savc-l- a Penny Em-nc.t.-

And ifyou desire to

As well a Pounds po to

t? 3 tt i .r -att - rm rrrt

To Buy Your

We have hr.iisrht oi:f IT. T. Tex ml now
his oid 1 on Main street, where wc

have just reeeivad an additiuiial supply of
s and wliich m e will sell very

low fur ea.--h. All ktnd. of country produce ta-
ken iu exchange, for goods,

LEXXETT BROS.
aiC itf.

JCSHril SCI3I-ATE- II

ESTAELIsnr.D IS ISG1.

DEALER IN
IVATCIIES, CLOGXS,

SILVKii AND PL AT EH ARE,
PENS ! i't'l'AcL IS,

VIOLIN STfKi NHS AND
EANCV :v'.'DS.

Watehc. Clochsand Jewelry rep.iirt l re.-.tl-y

it; 1 wii'n iii paiL-h- .

t. .l'.cii . d to oi piuitc I'lulic V.iHey ITouc
i t;r t. rov. io w L

m

THE UXDCU.'sIGXrD HAVE On-XE- THE

STAR MA RKET.
At their new jl.uvl On Main Street, bet .TCf n 1th

mi l T.ih f nuih vhi-i- they are ru nty
t.) s rve jjl t!; ir iM ru.-- t 'iiiers. aii i

a.-- :i::'.;:.v now :,! way fctvo
iliuia a c:iil.

Wo keci fin hand uuiLit.s Lut the very

BEST OF MEATS
IIPJIIE.-- T PP. ICE J PAID FOR

rH? A "IT T I

CS Contra ts wrtdc (or furni.-'air.- s largo r.tian
titics ni meat.

Call :'.n 1 f Q

F. J. IIAIGIIT.

Tcetie, Hanna & Clark,

BANKERS,
DE.c.Ei;3 rs

aud Salver Coin,

SJ.fi. and other Hioclis.

Pnfts drawn en all part? of the United St.!
and Europe, llepotits received, and siiecial at
tentioa given ta cullet.tioui.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

South Weeping Water, Heb.

DKALKRS IS

Ssneral ETercIiandise,

SUCH AS

dky coods,jK"ci:ifs.
liAHliW'AEE.y c e KXji'Ann,

HATS, CAPS HOOTS.
SHOES, XOTIOXS. ie..

riXE AND C;TT0XV,"0O! EU.MEEli,
SlilXiJLES AXI LATH.

Wo are Agents for

Yillcox &, QUI 3 Sawing Machine,

vliieh is nndoobtidly tho ov.-- Maehine tiot in
marl.''r..'ti'.

mm mmmt
Hook Eluifs, ITe'o.

Spring Term Commences

Pupil? of either sex will receive tl.ororh andiitu; here, la Uenpaid to i'riaiary s hu!

S hn.d hooks furnished free of ecst to al
pupils.

(iooD eoahm:;g can he obtained

AT LEAS O.N ABLE RA cS
For terms an! particular' ad lr--?-

low If .1. 1. I Ai'lE.l

-- k- Mil JSUJ SLblLH, "S7iSo

Weeping Water Nebraska.

DEALEHS IN

Dry O iods,
lirneerie.

liar
Uueeiisware,

Boot.--, and Shoes,
. Jl.it , and iVj 3.
Afneul'iir.il Trnplimrntf of all kind.--, AVcir ai'I X L" Cultivators. I'nion l orn Pl:. in.Grandetour and Princeton Plows, dec k; udnitvttum, all of which we oiler to the public at, the
uwum rcian prices.

All CkoocIm Warx'anicd

-- 0ur constant aim will be to sell ?o 1, w
w i'l be to the positive advantucj of every In rcrin tho w stern anJ tr.il port inn oi Cass

' ui'v to make this their hen liu-iner- ? for trad- -
HEED, KKUS.

(Sacceor to R. AValther)
r-- ts.

and dealer in
HARNESS, SADDLES. COLLAR?, HALTERS

Vfhirs. Brushes, Ac, Ac.

Hepairin; one sub?tanti;i!ly and with dis
patch
Uive mo a eill bef. re pun h.a.-iri- el where.

Fourth Street, north of I'latte Valley House
adjoining Matthews A louaclly'.s Hardware
sp-re- . Seotlowt

1 CR Sargent & Co.

Soap 3jLmifiietiii'eii9
WE would invito Dealer? and the Pab

generally to call and examine our itock of

S O .A. 1-- S ,
btf-r- puretasinp elsewhere.

Mr. Sargent havit u l.ud the t.Tp?r:encr! 1

twenty years iu ii:a:iaf.i' t'lr.ins a l kir.ii. oi
Soups, w i.ro eonlidcr.t of er-t;- sati.-f;e- -

tioa to all who laay favor us with tneir patron
U"j;o.-!-r csch.insel fvr jjreaJic, and delivered in

y pa ol the city.
Cail paid lor rendered tallow an I clea

fitrer
x . Worhs. !u y .t'aid. cear ierrySL

Bi--.i , Nci t.--k tuy.
Ju ciid-W'-f-

jl:: &3 j!7 ,

TIze Bui'Iiiiston&rHNMiv

11 i rcr "a i 1 11 o : il ,

In onnnection vrit'i tho

Ch'cjrrj, Hurling ton f" Qitiney A K

CTcr tithe people of riat-n- r 'h. ttr.d a'.l
vra-- o!'.NelT-i.-L- 1 in

iOUTHH OF THE TLATTE.

the nir.ft direct, an 1 the het to the E: -

ten:, S'';'ii !!:;- -' ii, a :oi .Nun hern .tatt.i.,
l'a.--eiii- di-.- -i ri .. : tr: l lu in i'-- - y-- li .('..

take tho Atlantic I. . press, whieh ruus thp.u-:-

tn Cliieas" :'hit!t hnniro it C'ar-- . ciiuippc''
with el'-sa;- !ay C...t-,ht.- I'aiiui.iu'i i'uluc
L'ay at.d sleei-in- Luj-- . Ijo, uud

Pullman's Dining Cars.

In a.l.Ti iun fo thef net that this is the tlireet
y hii h t ;! may he caved i:i rtaehittj;

nijy .i.i:.t in the Eastern ur .MiMle States, it iu'
truM.fuiiv lie s.. id that it s t lie be.--t tr.ien
ai;d he !i':ie-- t r.t of iaiy Ve.-ter- n Lino,
tn.-uii- ii tj tuo parviiKer

Speed, Safety and Co tnfort.
Entes alTf.tvs as LOW as the LOWl'ST. H i

gngeehceUed thruiich t'1 any i .ont E.i.--t.

E. l'EKKl.NS, lien. Supt.
A. E. TOUZALI.V, Gen. Fassenci r At e..t.

iaulOd jLwtf.

The Oood Intent!
GnCGEntES & PROVIStOKS? !

CATlL. AT

AUCTION AND
Commission Ilooms

M. 1 y S Til EE T.

Where you can !tsy nhnost every thing
eatable, iucluding

' IFrcsM Fru it
At tlie lowest 1 'rices for cnsli. Iliyhe.--t

i riceiuiJ for Country I'roIuec,
Uutter, Chickens, ice. A:c.

Goods Delivered in the City
Free of Charge.

S. DUKli
jylTJ&wtf.

A OARD
We rk tlie attorit f th' iii o tie

to"ic of o; ine (roods we arc oiipninir. Wo b
taken preat ertre in thr eo'eetion of nono bi t
f. r?i ei.ifs poods, and from first hands, we buy as
1"W as they can be had in the in ark it for cash. n ad
we shall sell t prices that wo puarentce wiil
pive entire sutisfaet ion to fill who pi-.-- us a
call. COlne and pec and von will !. convinced

C L ARK A PLC MM I K.

Tlie UnJersigneJ has on hand anl h

All kind? of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER ! !

At kh; Mills at the Ferry Landing at Flattsiuou th

1

Grdsrc Promptly Filled.!

VlI.i.lA.ii ELCLLiUh.
J diwtf.

jt.-r .

Ar, Ii r " ,s .' t ' i f 7 ,

. tlrn-r- al Az-r.- t ! p"t .

Union Central Life

Of CiiK inr.ali ':
J. ii. rr.EssoN. Local Ak'tiH

ja.) 1 aU u if

ii a m m a -'- I sm .. J tu. lit
(;i:xi:iiAL insujianci: ace.nt

LIFE, FIRE
Anil !larino Insurance.

J . r ' 111 tae I su
hi ihi nit, 1

0:y,ee fr.,1,1 rn fvi r l'o-- t ( , v,l:h
iii-- t .V

i.ii a. ii, Ni l.r .s'i.i, Apiil th. d.V.v.

Canton Ohio.

To l"o;:i. ly Corn i,i ii r- -. ei' v 'ithn i; ie, and
oi iii ... .. i" ..ii I.! r ttlll.v .. it yicir ea-- ,

niiii'i i.'ii ut Ji i vt li t I. mid litlHi,'r i- -

phy, ki t Id I'n' i '..i nt v l 'i - ' ill ii y enlll-I.- !.
'n.i 'i i t ',,;tcr'-!.- l I tie St ;ie of

N ' r:: ka. And i er M ;..n IS I'.lM. d tn
t he V riMii: l.t I run I'm - I'd A HM'lltS. llii'll
ean In; put m ei than sl'.ne. AI.- - t lie
warra-itce- tur ill ' r..i e ' r in tins C mipaiiy

H.J notice. .N.I::: k.i City. .N.I... rni Im
Nelir ,".rl!.-ste- -n .Visiitiri and Suiith-w- e

tern Iowa mil mi pi ri n I 1 putting up
litiilaes, and makecotilraeK ti;r tho wine,

ll 10 w (iw.

EESr.in THE WORLDS i

Jffow Toik 0i3ce, 7 EEEZtlAN ST.

JJROOKS IIOUSR
JOHN" riTZ:EHAI.I) ri- - ti r

.Main Street, Hi twecn ."dli mil t'.ili.

TlCHENOU JlOIJSif!
HATES HEM'CEI) TO i. 1 l.K IAV

EOAKDIXi;.
I:iy Hiiarditi'-r-, per n cck, S '.I"
JJ'i.iidinii Mid JiinL'iii'.', p"r ui "l:, 7tl

J tee Huss t'.ir Hw ue f !. irm i - uf the Im i

Lut i: s X 1. '.sil'.i', I'lop'ii
Sar.'h ::l itf

Phelps Pnlno

GENLRALINSURNCZ AG T

1 'LATI'S M ( ) IT! ' ! f , SVAlll A . K A.

Ileprcsent? rr.n.o of tho mo I i' !u ("uiiip.i'i
ie- - in i!,c I riit. 1

'fi'"c with Barnes i Pull n !'i!-"or- a! i
i i i ii 1 v v r f

'Luxuries cf KsJcrrr Travel."
In 'hc.'-- days (!,: t:- 'c of i': . ri - p.i1'- -

Ii.- liiis l.ocoiti,- c.v-- !;. . II or i ;

to oi.t: in I l,i ir p. i' run -
. !' I 111 e i..:.

be i,( 1c to I:. rc ! y . i

r.:u- - ;' i j' i' n.i v I" : P.
i.:i i. of.. :::-i- .. ( ...

. iio.i.vc . a so!.. I roc J I., i d ii
1 .iii. i ..ii s I '.. 1. o - I' o:,.' .,,. ,;. .,
d io l ir :i rs, ii dir'v! r ulc, ,;. ,,' !i : I

Tct'.ll I'lill' i.f .

'i ; 11 U I'l M Cl .ol I o II t c i 10.: Ml.'. " vi rv I if.. I I t o
p' i s all tlioc (iliii. .tli iii.- iii;. I: i prco,
and of. rs a rmt'e to n'l poH.'s ( wc-f- . noi ill
sootli. I y ni-a- iis of its coh.iui ti ..i- as loll., v..- - :

1. A t I::.:, llli it o t hi- f '.. i;ii- T N
J. t Pta' n i !i u ii ii the io M. R. P.. i 4

N. '...1.-- :i.
.;. At ll.nnhnr.', v. i: !: ' ! ;' ' J..-- . ; h

for .ill points in Kan-- . is. ,'.

1. Ai :tuun.i. u i"i Mm 1 )c A-. nd '.:l!cy
an I.- i:h .M n ri rn ii '

0. At i.itrimr! hi '.it:i !o: IP, . ,l, 7.;, ;..
V , f r i ni vnpoi r, c i or , ii-- .

o. A t Mn 'Ii. v. : h k. I:. I. A M. L.
a lol Wi'.-ter- u I ni a St. I'.ml. ;,n I

point - in : i nor- - :i, 1 f . -i !. ii.-- and p.ooi.
i ii he soul ii.

7. At Peoria, with ti e short line Llnoioo,"-t.o- i

route to I ii'1 :.' n:i..." , i '
:i it ;, l.o i, i iii-a-

..il poiiii- - jouMi an.l en. t.
X Ai I'c .iia. with the I ., P. A V.'. !i. R., f- r

L"::.!i-.po:t- . I'i 'niol.l -. ,.i-- .

.. At .V- wi:''.l th" T j,,,: j C. Mr: I.
i'i. At CiilOAi ;, Ait;; aii Tra:.'. I.,ir P.r tl.e

En-- t.

Nn hi'ttiT mlvirii piv-- then, tioi'i to
Ta-'- dio B ur i n;: t- n Liute." n--

o --L- eJ P oi.-- k'5 i'a.

DEALER VA

narjazfnes, ant!

Latest PuLHcations.

ProrcriptionsirareruUy coajjiour. led hy tin "penencod lrvvxt.I'.oi.icini,, r ti.,) j.lioc, thrced-.or- i west of i !.

HthI :::'ie: Pi.itu inou' ii, Nel rn. ka.

3RUSS,

Books,

Stationary,

Wall Pan cp

$5 70 $10 PER DAY.vi'i;;;:
who enx.ii'o in opr lif ,v r.u. incss m ik" irmn f.")

to !o per .ti- - v in their own ! i r J n j.n
ti'.'ulars nn l n : i m- - nnt tn i by ,..,-.-

'1 lin-- p in need of pcnunM-M- , piohtable work,
should addrets

GEO. ST1NS0N A CO.
apr.L7w.1iu Portland Maine.

GETTniG 2AR 'niEIi."
f.,r Yountr Men, on er a' f- t'.-- A

l abii'.-s- , wbi-!- i ii.;.-r!cn- ! v o n,. n--

ni.ii t jin inoni. i.i r the i , i

!. . I .1. .,i 1. -. io.
in ! n 1 ;, ,j , j.,,.;

HOW A 11 U A 5 O CT A T I C 7 7,

4

i

(


